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Abstract
The aim of this research were a) to analyze farmer capacity in adopting paddy wastes and
cattle manure processing and application in the development of integrated farming system based
on  beef cattle and paddy farming zero waste b). to analyze the status and sustainability index of
the integrated farming system adopted by farmers, and  c). to formulate strategy and policy
guidance in developing  farmers’ capacity building in applying zero waste integrated farming
system based on beef cattle and paddy farming. Primary Data required in this study related to the
existing condition such as characteristics of farmers, characteristics of farmers’ capacity rice
straws processing technology, and the characteristics of farmers in cattle manure. Data were
analyzed using descriptive analysis in SPSS software. Analysis of the existing condition based
on results of primary survey was done using Principal Component Analysis/PCA. Analysis of the
status of sustainability of the integrated farming system introduced to the farmers was done using
Multi-Dimensional Scaling (MDS), approach which was available in modified RAP FISH (Rapid
Assessment Techniques for Fisheries) program. Formulation of strategies and policies was done
using analytical hierarchy process (AHP). The results showed that the relative advantages of
innovations/technologies introduced were major determinant in farmers’ decision to adopt or
reject an innovation/technology. Most respondents gave high rating on the statement that one of
the advantages of rice straw fermentation technology, liquid fertilizer, compost and biogas was
an increase in farmers’ income. Fermentation technology for rice straw as feed was very simple.
Strategy that can be used to increase farmers’ capacity in rice straws processing technology for
feed consists of optimizing application of feed technology (0.465), establishing feed industry
based on rice straws (0.319), improving farmers’ knowledge in application of rice straws and
developing region for cattle paddy integration system (0.108), strategies that can be applied in
improving farmers’ capacity cattle manure processing technology for biogas production consists
of improvement of farmers knowledge on biogas production (0.357), capital for establishing
biogas production facilities (0.274), and optimization of extension services to increase farmers’
knowledge (0.198).
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